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B. A. (Second Year) (ATKT)
Term End Examination, June-July, 2018

ENGLISH LITERATURE

Paper First

(Reading in Poetry Old Book)

Time : Three Hours'l I Marimum Marks : 70

I Minimum Pass Marks : 18

Instructions for Candidatc :

Question Nos. 0l to 08 are very short answer
t)?e questions. Attempt all questions. Each
question carries 0l mark. Answer each of
these questions in I or 2 words/l sentence.

Question Nos. 09 to 14 are half short answer
type questions. Attempt any /ozr questions.

Each question carries 2 j marks. Answer each

of these questions in about 75 words or half
page.

Question Nos. l5 to lE are short answer type
questions. Attempl any lftree questions. Each
question carries 05 rnarks. Answer each of
these questions irr about I50 words or one
page.
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Section-A:

Section-B :

Section-C:
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Section-D: Question Nos. [9 to 22 are hulf lqng answer
type questions. Atlempt any rtro questions.

Each question carries t0 marks. Answer each

of these questions in about 300 words or two
pages.

Section-E : Question Nos. 23 and 24 are long answer type
questions. Attempt any ore question. Each

question carries l7 marks. Answer each of
these questions in about 600'-750 words or
04-05 pages.

Section-A

l. Thomas Gray belonged to .......... age.

2. Coltin has ........... evening in his poem 'Ode to
Evening'.

3. Matthew Amold belonged to ...'...... age.

4. Christina Rosetti was the sister of.............-. '

5. The unifying theme of Hopkins' poetry is ....."'.... '
6. The writer of Shield of Achilles is ............- .

7. 'Elegy Written in the Country Churchyard' is written

in ........... metre.

8. Where is Dover Beach situated ?

Section-B

9. Write a note on the diction of the poem 'Elegy Written

in the Country ChurchYard'.
10. Write a note on the use of personification used in 'Ode

to Evening'.
I l. Exptain with reference to the context the following :

Ah, love, let us be true

To one another ! lor the rvorld which seems

To lie before us like a kind of dreams.

So various, so beautiful, so new,

Hath really neitherjoy, nor love, nor light'

t3l

12. Discuss the theme ofthe poem 'spring Quiet''

13. Discuss the theme of the poem 'Pied Beauty''

14. How did the unknown citizen serve the greater

community ?

Section-C

15. Give an account of short and simple anals ofthe poor

as described in the poem 'Elegy Written in a Country

ChurchYard'.

16. Write a ciitical appreciation of the poem 'Moming

Song"

17. Critically examine the development of thought in the

poem 'Pied BeautY''

18. Comment on the theme of the poem 'Unknown

Citizen'.

Section-D

19. Trace the development thought in the poem 'Elegy

Written in a CountrY ChurchYard'.

20. Write a critical appreciation of the poem 'Spring

Quiet'.
21. Bring out the element of Modemity in the poem'The

Unknown Citizen'.

22. Discuss G. M. HoPkins as a Poet'

Section-E

23. Write a critical appreciation ol the poem 'Ode to

Evening'.

24. Write a critical appreciation of the poem 'Dover

Beach'.
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